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!rat Bernier CQnaI teef, a .thousand miles
ilength from North to South. Beautiful

sheIla are found on theste reufs and isletai
Fishens. divefor* the mothor-of-pearl, bring
thei up in a net, eut eut t he fish that
have construeted the. hard shelia to live in,
and then soul the sheila to be sent home to
England, where al rt f ueful andor-

iliamond field, but moat are valueble only
for the imother of peanl or lustrous sub-
stance that constitutes the chief part as
well as the innercoating of the sheli. The
fiiernýen are usually natives, either Ma-
laye, Australians, or Polynesiatis, though
sornetimes they are *white mien. But,
when a white nian works at the trade, lie
always 'goes down into the water in a great
heavy motal. suit, not only because he can
get air 1:0 breathe in it, but because sharks
abouîîd in these waters. Now, the strange
thing is that shanks ivill very se]domt at-
taek ablaek tian. Cotisequetitly the black
fishiernien dive down to the rocks, quite
iîaked, with a knife between their teeth,
and a bag in one hand, whichi they socn fill
with shelîs, and thien they corne back with
these tu the surface and emipty themi into
the boat. They have the knife to defend
theniselves, as a shank niay be very huagry
and thoni he will attack thei; but the
blaeks are not et ail afraid of the terrible
nionsters. Why the sharks treat blacks
bo differently froin whites 1I(Io not know.
But who would not be black, if'lie wished
to have a swim iii those waters?î

And, whiat'is Becdî-de-)?er?' A great
slug that ie found on, and swiniing about
thle coral rocks. These are pieced up,
boiled, eplit open anid smoked. They are
thon worth-about $700O a ton. The chief
mnarket for theni is Chinia, for the Chineso
are very fond of the soup that is mnade
frntm thein, a soup, thick, viscous, jelly-
like, considered very strengthening. We
have on board the steamer Chang-sha, on
whieh 1 arn a passenger bound tu Hong-
Kong, a great many baga of the beech-de-
nier ail rçady for.the aiarket.

But, I muet not forget, tkat I hayeome
more'atoneso to tell you, provmg that the
lQtwest races underatançl the Goldený Rule.
Thoy havé hearts opeii to kinduoas.aiid to
justice. 'They return good for evil, and
alie! like every mani w ho han oùly natural
feelings to guide hiai, they retura evil for
evil.

Here are two atonies abotif 'lblack fol-
lowa" belonging te the. peninsuIa thatoends
in Cape Yor , the màat,,Northern extrem-
ity of.tbe island-Contiient of 'Austràlia.

Not far fromn Cape .York je Albany Pas-
sage, a beautif ul ètrait, between Albany
Island and the mainland, ahinost like a
canal, for it in so straight ini its general di-
rection that it can be seen througli front
end to end. The counitry consista of low
huIs, wooded to.their tops, chiefly by the
eucalyptus or guni tree thiat is found ivery-
where in Australia, with samali intervening
glades and valleys, densely wooded, man-
grove swamps on the coat aîîd bush be-
yoiîd these. The firat point on the main-
land that 1 notieed when I went on deck
in the morning liad nu trees oit it, but
looked like a giraveyard fa.inly well fille4
with upright reéd tonîb-stones. What do
you think these were? Why, nothiîg but
great pinnacled ant-hills, of red clay and
sand, averaging froin three te eight feee
in lieight.

Soon after we pased a house beautifully
situated on the siope. of a lîll, more ver-
audah than houso, like so rnany dwellings
in these tropical countries. Asking who
*lived there, for that was the firet white
man's house 1 had seen sin ce leaving Cook,-
town more than a hundred miles away, 1
was told that it wau the settiement and
peari flshing station of Somerset, where
Mr. Jardine, a Scotoliman, Iived. Be had
originally beon established there by the
Goverumetît of Queensland, to take charge
of the Pont, which was used as a port of
eall for vessels and mail steamers, tili the
Governiment found a better place. on
Thursday Island i Torres Straitz Well,
"the black fellows " did net think that
any one lied the night to settie on thei'r
land, and they deterrnined to ateal on Mr.
Jardine by night and inurder hiai. They


